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ABSTRACT 
Langerhans cells, norma ll y fo und in epidermis, were obse rved in th e epidermoid 
epitheli um and lamina prop ria of t he t rachea and urin ary bladd er of v itamin A de-
fici ent Wistar rats. The cell s possessed lhe typ ical rod (disc) shap ed granul es described 
by other investigators. A second type of granule (dense gra nul e) was a lso p resent. 
Morphological evidence was obta ined of a con t inuum belween t he dense granules and 
t he typical Langerhans cell granu les, suggesting tha t one is l he produc t of the other. 
The fact t hat Langerh ans cell s were observed in t he lamina prop ria or t hese t issues 
suggests t hat t he origin of the cell is likely to be from the m esenchym e. Their presence, 
however, appears to be related to t he stra tified squamous nature of the ep it helium with 
which th ey a re associated, fo r they were not seen in normal t rachea or bladder. 
Langerhans cells of the ep idermis ar e gold-
posit ive cells with branching processes, rather 
sparsely scattered between the Jceratinocytes. 
According to B reathnach (1), t heir identiftcation 
by light m icroscopic staining methods is unrelia-
b le. However, t hey do possess characterist ics 
wh ich provide t he basis for t heir po ·it ive ident i-
ficat ion in electron micrographs (2- ) . 
It was first b elieved t hat t he Langerhans cells 
took origin from the neural crest, and t hat t hey 
were found only in epidermis (1, 2, 6, 9, 10). 
Subsequ en tly, cells wit h sim ila r characteristics 
have been ident ifted in dennis (5, 11), in the 
p ilosebaceous system of the l1air (1 2, 13) , in ora l 
mu cosa (14, 15), and in the os~eous , pulmonary 
and cutaneous lesions of histiocytosis X (16). 
The eHcc t of Vitamin A defi ciency, which p ro-
duces extensive squamous metaplasia of t he res-
pira tory and urinary passages, par t icula r ly, was 
c!i.-covercd by Wolbach and Howe (17) and h::t 
been confirmed in subseq uent st udi es such a · 
Wilhelm (18) and Hicks (19). 
D uring a st udy of t he development of epider-
moid metaplasia in the t rachea and urin ary 
b ladder in Vitam in A defici ent rats we noted t he 
presence of Langerhans cells. This pap er de-
sc ribes t heir appearance and distribution . 
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MA'I'EHIA J,S Al'ID METHODS 
Epidermoi l metaplasia o[ the tracheal and uri-
JJ:.J JY bladder epithelia of albino rats of W i ~; tar 
~train (\oVoodlyn Farm, Guelph, Ontario) was in-
duced by feeding the animals wi th a pell eted 
Vi tamin A deficient diet (N utri tional Biochemi-
cal, Cleveland , Ohio) for up to 22 weeks. An imals 
were sacrificed by Lhe inj ection of au excess 
amount of sod ium nembutal. A total of 40 male 
and 40 female ra ts were rend ered Vita min A 
deficient. The t rachea and urinary bladder were 
qui ckly removed, opened longi tudin ally and im-
mersed fo r 4 to 6 hr . in cold 2.5 or 5 percent 
glu taraldehyde solution , containing 0.1 M Soren-
sen's phosphate buffer aL pH 7.3. Afler fixation 
Lhe lower third o[ the trachea and a po rtion of 
urinary bladder were cut into pieces about 1 by 2 
mm. and fi x -d aga in in butTered 1 percent osmiu m 
tetroxide fo r 2 hr. They were dehydrated in 
acetone and embedded in Vestopal \V (J aeger, 
Geneva ) or in Dmcn t an ACM9 (Fiuka, A. G.) . 
Thin sections of epidermoid areas were cut on n 
Sorval ul tram icroto me MT I or II. and collected 
on 75 mesh grids coated with fo rm var and carbon. 
Sec tions were . t.a ined with 0.03 percent lead 
cit mte (20) or saturated aq ueous uranyl acetate. 
or with bolh, and -xaminecl in a RCA EMU 3D 
elec tron micro co pe operated at 65 KV or an 
A.E.I. 801 at 60 KV. 
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l<' rom the total of 80 Vitamin A defi cien t ani-
mals approximately 33 blocks of urin ary bladd er 
(11 animals) and 42 blocks of ti·ach a (14 an imals) 
co nta ini ng areas of squamous metaplasia were 
obta ined_ 
Control animals. 4 in number, were feel a s tock 
diet (Purina chow) and the trachea ( 4 blocks ) and 
uri nary bladder (3 blocks ) of each animal were 
. t udi cd by the above methods. 
RE SULTS 
Langerhans cells were not found in any speci-
mens of the norm::t l trachea or urina ry bladd er . 
N umerous sLudiec· by oLhr r wo rkers, 1 ike\\' ise 
have made no mention of Lnngc rbans cells in 
eit her of these Li.'sues (21, 22, 23, 24, 25). 
Langcrhar1s cells 11·crc, howc1'r r, ob crvcd 111 
Lhe epidermoid ep it helium of both tissues . Their 
morphology and their rclaf ionship to the epider-
moid epitheliu m were indisLingu ishable in t he 
two t issues, so t hat t he fo ll owin fl' descrip t ion ap-
plies to bot h of t hem. A total of approximately 
200 Lnngerhans cell. was stud ied in these t issues. 
As in t he epidermis (7) , t he Langcrhans ce ll · 
''"ere more often located in t he basal or supra-
basa l region t han in t he more superfi cial Je1·els 
of t he epithe lium. T hey appeared eit her ingly 
(Figs. 1, 2) or in groups of 2 or 3 cells between 
t he keratinocytes. No desmosomes were found 
between t hese cells and the ker:.t t inocytcs (Fig. 
2) . Langerhans cells were a. l. o observed in t he 
lam ina propri a, just under t he basement mem-
brane (Fig .. 3, 4). 
The cell f' hape 11·a. highl y irregulnr, as judged 
by t he mnny slender proce. ses. The pla sma 
membrane 'ra. of much higher d rn~ i t~· lh[\ n thnf 
of the ad jacent kcratinocytes (F igs. l , 2, 5) . ll 
was also dee ply in folded n L po ints around the 
periphery (F igs. 2, 5). T he nucclu · 1r;1 ~ abo 
irregular and the indented charac ter of the !lit-
clear memlr;l ne mndc it c!lsy fo dist inguish 
t hese cell.- from the kem t inoc~·tr;; af low mag ni-
fi cation.' (Fig .. 1, 2, 3) . T he l'y lop/;t sm w; ts reln -
l'ively clen r, b.'· comparison wit It the kernt ino-
cyte , although some fi lnmrnl s ronl cl be ~ecn :tl 
high magnifirnt ion , e:;per in IIY in the prorcssc~. 
The rough enclopln ~mic rehculnm 11·as not prom-
inent but the go l!!;i complex 11·a.' II'Cil dr,· clopr I 
(Figs. 2, 3 . . 5) [l ll cl was often srcn to enclose t he 
centrioles (F ip:s. 2. 5). In some cells long mi r ro-
tubllles n·err obsrn ·cd in the cytopl:1. ·m. in onr 
rase racl iat inp: onL from f he 1·ic ini t~ · ol' t hr Cl' lt -
tr iole (Fig . .5). 
T he chnrac f·cristi c p:l'<llllli c.-; of Lhc Lnngcrhans 
cell , although ·omc\\'hat less numerou · than in 
published picf nrr.-; of r pidrrmnl Ln ngerhans 
cells, u su a l! ~· nppen rcd in mi crop:mph,- !Is lin r:t r 
.tru cturcs, cnch with rottndr cl end~ nnd :1 
striated lamella in I he ax i" ol' the p; rnnulc (Fip;s . 
2, 3, 4, 6, 7). T he " rnrket" sh;1pe p: r·:1r1Ldr, de-
scribed by others, ll'm; somct imr:-: ~rrn . Occ:lsion-
a lly granules wi t h a thin "!:til " were ob;::erTecl 
(Fig. 7). 
Granules of a different kind, rn rli er desc ribrcl 
b~' Zeli ckson (G), were also fo nnd in t hc::;c cells. 
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T he ·ircul ar or elongated granul es wilh a homo-
geneous, dense mnt ri x were bounded l.J~ · a li ::;-
t. inct membrane (Figs. 7, , 0). 
T here n (Jpra red to exist . I ap;es of Ira nsit ion 
bchr en the dense gra nu les and the characteris-
tic L::l!lgcrh!lns cell gmnnl es (Figs . 7, 8, 9). Oc-
casionall y a ·ingle gntnulc nppcn recl to hnve the 
.' t riatcd lamell:l towards one end nnd t he dense 
matri x at Lhe of.hcr (Fig. 9-cl ) . Some lense gran-
ul es showed a mat ri x which, altboufl'h not 
striated, Ja~, in an axin l positioD (Fig . 7-c, -b). 
DISCU. 'S ION 
The con ·idcrablc number of studies on t he fine 
sfru ct11re ol' 1 he Langer hans cell have provided a 
fi rm basi:- fo r if idcntifi c.1 tion in elect ron micro-
graphs (1, 2, 5, G, , 9, 26-29). The chnrnctcris-
t ic fl'l':111 11lcs arc not found in meln n oc~· t e- so thilt 
it i::; now possible lo diffcrcntintc t hcse hvo cell 
t~'pes on t his basis. On the other hand , a lthough 
p remrlnnosomes h:tYe never been obscn ·ed in the 
L:mgerhans roll (1 0), 1 he presence of melanin 
gra n11l cs has been reported ( 5) . 
l t wn,; p roposed b~· l\Jn;::so n th :1t L:~ ng' rhans 
ce ll:; mi,ght rcpre.:;cnt 11·orn out (effete) mel!l no-
cy tc::; (:)0). JVTorc recen t studies, h011·rver, indi-
cntc that these nre not r A.rte ce ll :·; on t.he con-
I rar~·. if ha:· been concluded t llilt t he~' ex hibit 
pro tein :;ynthct ic net ivif ~· (31), upln ke of exoge-
nous p rotein (32), nncl DNA :;,vnthes is (33, 3.J.). 
In i he present stud~·. both (~· pes of grnnu lcs nrc 
n;::;;ocintcd wi th t he golgi zone, and fo r that rea-
::;o n fh ey nrc likely to represent n p rod uct of cell 
>'.l·nthr,; i,.;. :\Jif os is h:ts brrn scrn in n Lnngrrh::~n,; 
cr !J by I-b . him oto nncl Tnrnoll'ski (35). In our 
mntc ria l, nl:·o, Lhc pre::;cncc of mic rotubule" m-
el int i ng 011 L from 1 he Yicin if y of the cent ri ole is 
com;istent with the nppcarn nce of an immed i-
ate !~ · pre- or post-mitot ic phnsc in this cell . 
It 11·ns reccntl.v , tro-grs ted b~· Zrl ickson (I) 
lhnt a mclnnobln. i may be shmu lntccl to pro-
duce either n mel!lnor\'[ c or n Ln n6crhn ns cell , 
nncl t hnt rnc h of the,.;c thrn poptrlntes fh c epi -
derm;"· Ag[l in~t th i,; ,·ir11· i. the evidence thnt 
La nge r han~ crib nrc prr.-;c•nt in the ~kin of limb 
b11ds brforr the cells of the nellra! erc;::t h;we 
migrated (36). 
lt seems 11nlik r !~· to tiS thil t the inv!lsion of 
b!addr r or tr!lchr<ll epi thelium by Lnngrrh:1ns 
cells could represent mig rnt ion from nca rb~· or 
remote cpidcrmi.' or other .'1 rat ifi ed s(Jun mo11 s 
epit helium ., im iln rly, in fh c ossco11s and pu lmo-
FIGs. 1 anu 2 
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Fro. 3. A Langerhans ceJI lying in the lamina propria of the urinary bladder in Vi ta min A 
deficiency . The basement membrane of the cornifi ed epi theliu m fo ll ows a winding course 
(a rrows). The cell is surrounded by coll agen (c) fib rils and porlions of fibroblasts. X 12.000 . 
Fro . 4. That the cell illustrated in Figure 3 is. in fact. a Langerh ans cell is seen by the 
characte ris ti c granu les in this magnified portion of Figure 3. X 56.000 . 
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na ry lesions of histiocytosis X (I G, 37) t he ori-
gin of Langerhans cells from melanoblasts or 
from Langerhans cells of epidermis ·cems un-
likely . Unless one is to believe in t he ubiquit ous 
presence of Langerhans cell · in numbers und e-
tectable in normal t rachea or bladder, one is 
fo rced to conclude, as others ha ve ( 10, 32, 35) , 
that it ari es from t issue of mesenchymal or igin. 
Its pr ·cnce in the lam ina propria might also be 
in terpret ed as suppor t ing this concept . 
It is known that Vi1·amin A, when presen t in 
excess, prevents keratini zation of chi ck embryo 
epidermis in orga n cul ture (38, 39) . However, 
t he m echanism by which t he Vi tamin A acts to 
Frc. 1. Survey micrograph of metaplastic (cornified) urinary bladder epi thelium of the 
rat in Vi ta min A deficiency . The Langerh ans cell is identified by its highly indented 
nucleus and infolded plasma membrane. The specific granules arc not visible at Lhis 
magnification. A cytoplasmic process of the Langerh ans cell is indicat d by the an o11·. 
X 4700 . 
Fw. 2. Langerh ans cell of meta plasti c urinary bladder epithelium. In addi tion lo the 
features seen in Fig. 1. the cell shows the characteristic well -develo ped go lgi co mplex. 
associated with which are a centriole (c ) and the rod-shaped typical Langerh ans cell 
granu les (arrow). T he plasma membrnne has a higher density than t ha t; of the surrounding 
kernt: inocytes. X 17.500 . 
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FIG. 5. From the vicini ty of a pair of centriol es (c), lying beside t he prominent golgi 
npparatus, numerous microtubul es (arrows) radiate . The image suggests an immediate pre-
ot· post-mitotic phase of this cell. X 24,000. 
FIG . 6. A rod-shaped Langerhans cell granule having a striated axial lamell a. A rackel-
shnped proftl e is also shown. X 120,000 . 
regulnte growth and dif-ferent iation is largely un- to lysosomal and mitochondria l memb ran es (40, 
41, 43) . Its po. sib le interact ion with t he genetic 
apparatus of t he cell has a lso been considered 
(43). 
known . The possibility t hat m embranes are t he 
ma jor site of Vitamin A action bas been sug-
gested in many studies, par t icular ly wi t h resp ect 
~--------------~~---------~~------~~~------~~----~--------------~ FIGs. 7, 8 and 9. Stages suggesting a transition between rod shtped and dense granules (o r vice versa ). (a) typical dense granule (b) elongated dense gran ule, often showing in-
co mplete fllling of the membranous envelope with the dense contents (r ) very attenu ated p: r:mule (d) granu le with striated axial core and dense terminal swelli ng (e ) "typical" Ln ngerh ans cell granu le with stria ted axial core. Figure 7 shows, in addition. a type of p:rrmu les (arrows) having a thin tail extending from t he rod. F ig. 7, X 64,000 , Fig . 8, X 4.8.000, Fig. 9, X 46,000 . 
F iGS. 7, 8 , a nd f.) 
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W e can offer no explanation for the appa rent 
association between stratified squamous epithe-
lium and the presence of Langerhans cells . The 
p resent study shows, however , t hat t he conver-
sion of t he epithelia or trachea or b ladder to 
keratin-prod ucing stratified squ amous cells leads 
to t he appearance of Langerhans cells. Ob-
v iously, unt il t he function of these cells becomes 
understood, t his question cannot b e resolved . 
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